It is accepted practice to disinfect microbiological safety cabinets with formaldehyde vapour particularly before such operations as filter changing. For some years at Shrewsbury the method described in PHLS Monograph No 61 in which 200 ml of an equal volume of commercial formalin and water were boiled away in a sealed cabinet and left undisturbed overnight has been used. The directions imply that the extra water is added to raise the humidity and so enhance the lethal effect of the formaldehyde. Unfortunately one of the effects of the extra water is to cause the inside of the cabinet to become wet from condensation. Because condensation on the load and in the chamber of low temperature steam/formaldehyde sterilisers is known to be a common cause of sterilisation failure,2 we tested our cabinet disinfection procedures.
SUMMARY Microbiology safety cabinet disinfection procedures using formaldehyde have been tested. Tubercle bacilli were killed by concentrations of formaldehyde obtained by heating commercial formalin irrespective of whether the bacilli were in the cabinet free space or above the prefilters. However, Bacillus stearothermophilus spore papers for the testing of low temperature steam/formaldehyde sterilisers were almost never sterilised and a strain of Staphylococcus epidermidis (NCTC 7944) showed a resistance intermediate between the B stearothermophilus spores and the tubercle bacilli. Tests using a vaccine strain of poliovirus type 3 indicated a considerable degree of resistance of the virus to the action of formaldehyde. No such resistance was demonstrated by vaccinia virus or echovirus 14.
Chemical and biological evidence is presented which indicates that filter paper discs are an unsuitable carrier material for a challenge organism in testing the efficiency of any formaldehyde sterilising process. Recommendations are made towards developing a satisfactory test procedure.
It is accepted practice to disinfect microbiological safety cabinets with formaldehyde vapour particularly before such operations as filter changing. For some years at Shrewsbury the method described in PHLS Monograph No 61 in which 200 ml of an equal volume of commercial formalin and water were boiled away in a sealed cabinet and left undisturbed overnight has been used. The directions imply that the extra water is added to raise the humidity and so enhance the lethal effect of the formaldehyde. Unfortunately one of the effects of the extra water is to cause the inside of the cabinet to become wet from condensation. Because condensation on the load and in the chamber of low temperature steam/formaldehyde sterilisers is known to be a common cause of sterilisation failure,2 we tested our cabinet disinfection procedures.
Among the many and varied recommendations for disinfecting safety cabinets (Table 1 )' 3-6 only one quotes recent supportive experimental details. 6 Because of the varied advice and the relative lack of published results we describe the tests we undertook and the results obtained.
Accepted for publication 18 November 1981 Material and methods SAFETY CABINETS In modern nomenclature these would be "Microbiological Safety Cabinets, class 1, open fronted, exhaust" but in fact, of the three used for the tests, two are nine years old and one six years old. They are of LEEC manufacture to the recommended PHLS pattern of the time and, as judged by regular air flow measurements with an anemometer, still function well. The cabinet volume is approximately 0-18 m3 plus 0-036 m3 if the enclosure housing the filters is included.
Challenge material was placed in the cabinet free space, above the prefilter, or above the absolute filter. Where the challenge materials were contained in envelopes these were attached to vertical lengths of autoclave tape running from the roof to the base of the cabinet. If not in envelopes they were placed on sterile open Petri dishes either on the base of the cabinet or 215 mm above it on laboratory tripods. ised in a properly functioning low temperature steam/formaldehyde (LTS/F) steriliser. They were tested in the envelopes in which they were supplied except occasionally when some were exposed, without cover, to the atmosphere in the cabinet.
After exposure to formaldehyde vapour the spore papers were transferred aseptically to 15 ml of tryptone soya broth and incubated at 56°C for 14 days.
Staphylococcus epidermidis (NCTC 7944)
This was obtained from the National Collection of Type Cultures and was chosen because it was one of the organisms employed by a PHLS committee for testing the disinfection of fabrics with gaseous formaldehyde.8 A suspension in quarter-strength Ringer solution from an overnight culture on nutrient agar was made and adjusted by further dilution to contain 108 CFU/ml. One aliquot of the suspension was further diluted with an equal volume of nutrient broth and a second aliquot with an equal volume of horse serum so as to yield two suspensions: one in 50% nutrient broth/Ringer solution (nutrient broth suspension) and one 50% horse serum/Ringer solution (serum suspension). Drops (0-02 ml) of these suspensions were then transferred to sterile filter paper discs and to squares of sterile aluminium foil (1 cm2). The discs and foils were then dried in a desiccator overnight at room temperature with phosphorus pentoxide as the desiccant. Then they were stored at 4°C until required. In recovery experiments the yield after "stomaching" for 7 min7 was for filter paper discs 7.0 x 104 (mean of four counts) and for aluminium foils 1-2 x 105 (mean of five counts). In later experiments discs were similarly prepared using fibre glass instead of filter paper as the carrier.
Some of the discs and foils were placed in brown manilla envelopes (50 mm2) which had previously been sterilised in the hot air oven. These were distributed in the cabinet void on autoclave tape as described above. Others, not in envelopes, were exposed in open sterile Petri dishes at cabinet floor level and 215 mm above floor level on tripods.
After exposure to the formaldehyde, discs and foils were transferred aseptically to 15 ml of tryptone soya broth and incubated at 37'C for 7 days. When turbidity developed the broths were subcultured to blood agar plates and the identity of the isolate confirmed by Gram stain and colonial appearance.
Mycobacterium avium (NCTC 8551) and M tuberculosis The strain of M avium was chosen because it also had been employed as a test organism in the work of the PHLS committee referred to above. It was grown in Kirschner's medium with the addition of 0-05% vol/vol Tween 80 to ensure dispersed growth. After incubation for six weeks the culture had an optical density of 0*335 (1 cm light path at 650 nm) and was used neat in 0-02 ml volumes for the inoculation of discs and foils which were then dried over phosphorus pentoxide.
The strain of M tuberculosis was isolated in this laboratory from a patient with pulmonary tuberculosis. It was processed in the same way as described above for M avium.
All M avium test discs and foils were, after exposure to formaldehyde, incubated in Kirschner's medium for six weeks at the end of which subcultures were made to Lowenstein-Jensen slopes and then incubated for a further six weeks.
The M tuberculosis test material after exposure to the formaldehyde was cultured in the same way as M avium. Additionally six specimens were sampled into quarter-ounce (--7 g) screw-capped bottles containing 1 ml quarter-strength Ringer solution and, after homogenising on a rotary mixer for 15 s, inoculated into guinea pigs (two homogenates per animal). These were killed in six weeks and examined in the usual way for inoculation tuberculosis.
Poliovirus 3
This was isolated from a child's faecal sample. The strain was of presumed vaccine origin, for the child had been given oral polio vaccine some days before.
The strain was passaged to six tubes of baboon kidney cells in maintenance medium. After overnight incubation, when marked cytopathic effects were present, the fluid from these tubes was harvested and pooled. Decimal dilutions of the pooled fluid were prepared and one drop of each dilution was seeded into a fresh tube of baboon kidney cells. Cytopathic effects were seen in dilutions up to and including 10-' but not in 10'8. At the same time one aliquot of the pooled fluid was diluted with an equal volume of newborn calf serum (Flow Laboratories) and a second aliquot with an equal volume of maintenance medium [Eagle's Minimal Essential Medium (MEM) with Earle's Balanced Salt Solution (BSS)l and discs (paper and fibre glass) and foils prepared as described above for Staph epidermidis except that during the desiccation process they were stored at 4°C overnight. The inoculation of discs and foils was carried out in this way on three occasions.
After exposure of the discs and foils to the formaldehyde they were transferred to universal containers with 15 ml of maintenance medium and shaken for two minutes. After centrifugation 1 ml of the supernatant was used to inoculate a tube of baboon kidney cells. These were incubated for seven days and passaged to fresh baboon kidney for a further seven days if no cytopathic effect (CPE) was demonstrated. Where CPE did develop this was confirmed as due to poliovirus type 3 by neutralisation tests.
Discs and foils were also sampled after the desiccation process and before exposure to formaldehyde. They were treated in the same way as the materials which had been exposed. Results from these controls indicated the extent to which the drying process alone had inactivated the poliovirus. After exposure to formaldehyde the aluminium foils were treated as described for poliovirus above except that the cell lines used were Hep 2 (once) and baboon kidney (once). Unexposed controls were similarly treated.
Echovirus 14 was a stock laboratory virus strain which had been isolated from human faeces. It was processed and used in the same way as was the vaccinia virus.
CARRIER MATERIALS
Initial testing of the disinfection process was done using the B stearothermophilus spore papers as supplied by the DHSS. When, further challenge organisms were investigated, other carrier agents as well as filter paper were assessed. These were as follows:
Fibre glass discs Glass microfibre filters (1 cm diam), Code GF/D kindly supplied by Whatman Laboratories Sales Limited. Before inoculation with the test suspension they were sterilised in glass Petri dishes in a hot air oven at 160°C for one hour.
Aluminium foils Prepared in the laboratory by cutting squares (1 cm2) from a sheet of kitchen aluminium foil. Sterilisation was as described for fibre glass. Drops of suspension were applied to the matt side of the foils to prevent detachment of the dried inoculum.
Filter paper These were Whatman AA filter paper discs diameter 13 mm. They were sterilised in the hot air oven.
FUMIGATION WITH FORMALDEHYDE
The source of the formaldehyde was either liquid formalin (18 occasions) or paraformaldehyde tablets (two occasions). When formalin was being used the desired volume was measured into a beaker placed on a hotplate inside the cabinet. After positioning the challenge material, the aperture of the cabinet was sealed with a sheet of perspex. The hotplate was switched on from outside the cabinet and switched off just before the beaker boiled dry. The cabinet was then left sealed for 18 h after which the fan was run for 10 min before opening up and sampling the challenge materials. The volume of formalin used was 100 ml on three occasions, 25 ml on 12 occasions and 13 ml on three occasions.
Initially when using paraformaldehyde, four tablets (1 g) were employed exactly as described by Newsome and Walsingham6 but on reweighing the tablets at the end of the experiment it was found that only half of the material had been vaporised. In a second test therefore the heating period was increased from two to four hours and the stream of hot air from a hair drier was directed on to the tablets in an open-ended glass tube (40 mm diam). At the end of this experiment the total unvaporised residue of paraformaldehyde was less than 200 mg.
TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENTS
Temperatures produced in the cabinet during the boiling away of formalin solution and during the volatilisation of paraformaldehyde were recorded using a Chessel three point recorder and copper/ constantan thermocouples.
ESTIMATION OF FORMALDEHYDE RESIDUES
Reseeding experiments on tryptone soya broth cultures, which remained clear after 14 days incubation, indicated the likely presence of formaldehyde. Uninoculated filter paper and fibre glass discs were then included in subsequent cabinet fumigation procedures. At the end of the procedure these discs were sampled individually into small plastic tubes and eluted by shaking in 1 ml of distilled water and incubating at 56°C for one hour after which the deposits were removed by centrifugation. The formaldehyde liberated from the disc was estimated by the chromotropic acid reaction.9
Results

Bacillus stearothermophilus
In eight separate experiments a total of 88 spore papers were exposed to formaldehyde. Only one of these gave no growth on subsequent incubation. The formaldehyde was generated from 25 ml formalin (three experiments), 100 ml formalin with 100 ml water (three experiments), and from 2 g and 4 g of paraformaldehyde (one experiment each). Of the 88 spore papers 62 were in envelopes and 26 were fully exposed on Petri dishes. Ten of the spore papers in envelopes were positioned above the Hepa filter: the remainder were all in the cabinet void. The single spore paper not showing growth was in an envelope on the floor of the cabinet. The details of the experiments are summarised in Table 2. Staphylococcus epidermidis In the course of seven separate experiments, employing 25 ml formalin (five experiments) and 13 ml (Table 6 ). This failure to survive in 50% newborn calf serum was also noted with the poliovirus employed in our tests: it is believed that it may have resulted from the use of old serum.
TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENTS IN THE CABINET
These were measured on two occasions when formaulture-negative; the six test pieces inoculated into guinea pigs were lin was being used and on one occasion when paraformaldehyde tablets were used. Evaporation of 13 ml of formalin using the hotplate took 12 min. At the end of this time the maximum temperature recorded in the cabinet was 48°C. Once the hotplate was switched off the temperature in the cabinet fell rapidly (to a maximum of 30°C after 45 min). However near the floor of the cabinet and farthest away from the hotplate the temperature rose only 8°C from its initial level during the whole of the heating period.
When the hair drier was employed to vaporise the paraformaldehyde tablets temperatures rose from 1 9-22°C at the start to reach a maximum of 67°C at the end of the four hours. Again temperatures in the cabinet were far from uniform with differences of 27°C being recorded at the end of the heating period. Seventy minutes after the hair drier was switched off temperatures in the cabinet had fallen to 23-25°C.
FORMALDEHYDE RESIDUES ELUTED FROM DISCS
A total of 60 paper and 27 fibre discs were examined. There was a marked difference in the analytical results from these two materials. The mean amount of formaldehyde eluted per disc from the filter paper discs was 613 ,ug and from the fibre glass discs was 0-8 ,ug. In one experiment twelve paper discs were exposed to the formaldehyde liberated from 13 ml of formalin (mean amount eluted per disc was 208 ,g) and in four experiments paper and fibre glass discs were exposed to the formaldehyde from 25 ml of formalin. The mean amounts The amount of formaldehyde eluted from the discs appeared, when taken in conjunction with the crudity of the fumigation process and with the known heterogeneity of atmospheres inside formaldehyde sterilisers,'3 to be reasonably reproducible within runs (Table 7) . In one experiment the amount of formaldehyde eluted was more than twice that on previous and subsequent occasions. The one distinguishing feature of this experiment which could be identified was that it had followed within 24 hours of a previous fumigation. One feature of the absorption by filter paper of formaldehyde was the way in which it was held firmly bound during the airing process but was then easily released by elution with water at 56°C. It was also of interest that there appeared to be little difference between the formaldehyde taken up by paper discs in envelopes as compared with paper discs naked in the cabinet. However, there is evidence from the Staph epidermidis experiments of a protective effect of an envelope when the carrier material is aluminium foil; such an effect cannot be demonstrated with paper discs since growth on subsequent incubation is rare even from envelopes.
As will have been seen, most of the investigations reported in this paper have been carried out using the fumigation technique (method A) recommended in Appendix 9 of the Code ofpracice for the prevention of infection in clinical laboratories and postmortem rooms;5 appendix 10 of the same Code recommends 50-100 ml of unheated formalin for disinfecting cryostats. Newsome and Walsingham6 were unable to kill M phlei in a safety cabinet using a substantially similar process to that described in appendix 10, and there would appear to be a case for a critical evaluation of that procedure. Recommendalions (i) Staff responsible for operations such as filter changing in safety cabinets should be reminded that fumigation with formaldehyde is not completely effective.
Organic material protects micro-organisms from formaldehyde and the importance of proper cleaning before fumigation should be emphasised.
(ii) Work should be carried out to select a nonpathogenic bacterium which would be suitable as a test organism for the fumigation process; test materials using that organism should be made available from a central source.
(iii) Filter paper should not be used as a carrier material for the test organism.
